Hello Year 5,
We are missing you all but I hope you and your family are all well. Remember to balance
your day with lots of fun time, art/craft, exercise, and relaxation too! Try hard but just do
what you can manage and don’t worry if you can’t complete everything. It is just a guide for
you and your adults at home, so go at your own pace. We look forward to receiving some
messages here are our school email addresses:
wendy.jones@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
julie.stevens@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
sarah.bevan@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
lee.coates@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
niamh.gibson@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
You could let us know what you’ve been up to at home, questions about your home
learning, pictures of your wonderful work or just to say hello!
Stay safe and well,
Mrs Jones, Mrs Stevens, Mrs Bevan, Mr Coates & Miss Gibson

Week Beginning 20th April 2020
Here are some learning activities for you to try at home. Have fun!

Maths
Your work this week involves:
1. https://myminimaths.co.uk/
a. Complete Unit 02 – Subtraction using formal written methods

You should also be using:




Times Tables Rockstars every day
Access https://www.timestables.co.uk/.
https://uk.ixl.com/ - to develop maths skills

Group 2
1. https://myminimaths.co.uk/
a. Year 3 - Complete Unit 02 – Subtracting using formal written methods 1

You should also be using:




Times Tables Rockstars every day
Access https://www.timestables.co.uk/.
https://uk.ixl.com/ - to develop maths skills

English





Bugclub – read the texts and answer the questions online.
Vocab Ninja – Word of the Day
https://twitter.com/VocabularyNinja
What are the words? Can you look for their definitions? Can you
put these words into written or verbal sentences?
Can you complete the adverbs and adjectives section?
https://uk.ixl.com/ela/adjectives-and-adverbs

Spellings
 Spellings GrpA - spelling pattern ‘ant’. Practise words such as: distant, elegant,
assistant, tolerant, relevant, reluctant, important, brilliant
 Spellings GrpB (Mrs Massey/Mrs Bovell) - spelling pattern ‘oi’. Practise words such
as: boil, coil, soil, coin, spoil, foil, oil, avoid
 Put words into sentences, four in a row, dots and dashes, rainbow spellings
(remember the activities you do in class during spelling sessions and look for online
links to each spelling pattern)


Use the website: http://www.pobble365.com/ Here you will find a daily picture.
With each picture, there are some great activities; in particular, the question time.
Try to discuss your ideas with members of your family.

Science








Our new unit is materials. Have a look at these websites and recap your knowledge
of solids, liquids and gases. How many examples of solids, liquids and gases can you
find around your home?
https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-are-states-of-matter
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgg87h/articles/zsgwwxs
Here are some science projects that you could try at home
https://lifestyle.howstuffworks.com/crafts/science-projects/science-projects-forkids-states-of-matter.htm

Which of these statements do you agree with? Why?

https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/science/ - ongoing quizzes about past and current
science topics

Geography - The Americas
Locate USA and Canada using an atlas or online world maps
or Google Earth. Make a list of countries in South America
and/or label them on a printed or drawn map.
Activity 1: watch youtube quiz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f7-iLy0Uo38
Can you name every country in South America using each
highlighted location on the quiz?
Choose one country in South America and create a fact file about it. Language spoken,
Number of Population, Capital city, Climate, Landscape, Culture / celebrations, food & drink
etc.

Get Active
At home see if you can follow these workouts – have fun!
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups

Computing
Write a letter using Microsoft Word. You could write to a friend, relative
or someone who is unable to go out at the moment to cheer them up.
Remember how to set out your letter and use the tools in Word to help
you do this. Include a border around the letter. Insert a picture. Try to
use the tools you used in your Computing lessons when creating your
letter.

Spanish
Weather & Seasons
Que tempo hace? (What is the weather like?) Cual es la estacion? (What is the season?)
Watch youtube link: Las estaciones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XhGkTV84WZM
Make a seasons wheel/circle. Divide it into 4 equal parts and label the 4 seasons in Spanish.
Draw and colour pictures and/or symbols to represent each season. Can you add Spanish
vocabulary such as cold, hot, freezing, cool, good weather, bad weather, rainy, cloudy,
sunny, snowy, windy?

Ongoing Challenges
Here are some different activities for you to try during your home learning.

Kindness Calendar from the Red cross Record your daily kindness acts. At the end of the
week or month look back on all your kind acts and
all that you have achieved. Share one thing that they are proud of
with a family member.

Try an activity from the RSPCA.
https://education.rspca.org.uk/home-resources
Remember to share your work with us.
These consist of quick bites of animal welfare which are fun and easy to do.

The Great Indoors
https://www.scouts.org.uk/the-great-indoors/
Have a look at this website for ideas and activities to do.

Lunch doodles with Mo Willems! - https://www.youtube.com/user/TheKennedyCenter
Well-known illustrator Mo Willems will be doing Lunch Doodles for kids on YouTube

